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Introduction: John was Jesus’ cousin.  He was also the Elijah that Malachi prophesied would come announcing
the advent of the Messiah.1  For nearly 400 years the Jews had been waiting and watching for him.  Then when 
John arrives there is some confusion regarding his identity.  John the Apostle clears away any confusion.

1. The Holy Spirit places in bold relief the contrast between John, vv6-8, and Jesus, vv 9-13.  John is not
the light but a witness to the light.  Jesus is the true light.  John is an instrument through which men are brought 
to belief.  Jesus is the object of belief.  In other words, John’s purpose is to glorify and enjoy God which he 
particularly accomplishes by fulfilling his assigned duty of calling men to glorify and enjoy God through Jesus.

2. One whose name was John, We have the record of John’s birth and naming in Luke 1.  The name is
significant both in its meaning, one who received grace, and in the fact that man did not name him, Luke 1:13, 
59-66.  The people expected something significant from John when he matured.  What would he be?

3. With John we are also taught the sovereignty of God in the salvation of sinners since John was saved
from before his birth, Luke 1:41-44, like also was Jeremiah, Jeremiah 1:5.  Therefore even though God has 
established that man will ordinarily be saved through the preaching of the Word nevertheless, He is free to work 
without His appointed means.  (It is not altogether clear that the extraordinariness lies in not hearing the 
preaching but rather in the age at which their conversion occurred.  Unborn infants do hear!)

4. In John we see how greatly God esteems the preaching ministry of the Church.  He ordains men not
angels as His witnesses, Ephesians 4:11; Matthew 16:17-19; 28:18-20; Hebrews 2:1-4.  As a preacher who labors
to prepare men to come into the presence of God, John is a noble model of the gospel preacher even as is Elihu 
whose preaching prepares Job to meet with God.2  Glory to God not to His messengers.3

5. Why does John make this contrast between John and Jesus?  There were many who did esteem John
too highly even considering him to be the messiah.  This is a weakness in men to set their affections and hopes 
too much upon the preacher.  The Biblical preacher seeks to have men set their fondest affections upon Christ.  1 
Corinthians 4:1; Acts 14:11-18; Psalm 118:8-9; 146:3; 69:6.

6. This wrong assessment of John the Baptist deflects the import of his ministry particularly in  light of 
the Old Testament prophecies regarding the immediate forerunner of the Messiah who would identify the 
Messiah in person.  John's appearance means that the Messiah is at hand.

7. Verse 9 prepares us for the distinction between Jesus’s presence in the world via creation and
providence and his infinity as God and His presence in the world in the flesh as true God and true man.

8. Verse 10 asserts that by the works of creation and providence Jesus was being revealed to the world 
yet that revelation was insufficient to save sinners.  None the less it does make them guilty for their unbelief, 
Romans 1:18-20.  Though all men do not know the gospel, the truth they have before their own eyes and ears is 
sufficient to render them guilty before God because they do not receive the truth but suppress it, hating God.

9. Verse 11 assesses the contempt with which Israel held Jesus.  They were His own yet they rejected Him. 
In what way were they His own?  They were the covenant community, the visible Church.  They had the Word 
written, the prophets, the priests and Levites who taught the Old Testament.  They had the sacraments of 
circumcision and the Passover.  Yet they rejected their Messiah!  Learn well that membership in the visible 
church, the reception of the sacraments and familiarity with the Bible are no proofs that one is truly in Christ.4

10. What then matters as to being in Christ?  Verses 12-13 give an unambiguous answer to this important
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question.  Three things don’t save: (1) not of blood; (2) nor the will of the flesh; (3) nor the will of man.  One 
thing matters: being born of God thereby having faith in Jesus.  Compare Romans 2:1-29.

11. God saves sinners by shining the light upon them, that is through the preaching of His Gospel!  
Understand the time in which you live.  A very significant portion of our American population hate the Lord 
Jesus and His commandments.  Largely it is forgotten that the foundations of our civil compact have their root in 
the Bible.  The Bill of Rights is derived from Biblical Law.  For example the right to face your accuser is the 
process demanded by God in courts to condemn one as guilty.  The right to private property and the security of 
your home is derived from the Eighth Commandment, "thou shall not steal".  Socialism/Communism hating God
seeks to destroy these blessings of God given rights.  This war to put out the Light is raging in our country today.
Do not be fearful.  Pray.  And bear witness to the Light as did John, and did Jesus.  


